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LEG ISLA
r

rIVE 00 UN C IL. 

Wedne111lay, 16th .fanuct1·y, 1935. 

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment, His Excellency the Officer Adminis
tering the· Governme11t, Sm CRAWFORD 

DOUGLAS-JONES, '.Kt., C.M.G., President, 
in t.lre Chait·. 

PRESENT. 
'£he Hon. the Colonial Secr!'ta.ry, M.r 

P. W. King, (Acting). 

The Hon. the Attorney -Genernl, Mr. 
Hector Josephs, K.C., B.A., LL.M. (Can
tab.), LL.B. (Lond.). 

The Hon. T. T. Smellie, O.B.E. 
(Nominated Unofficial Member) . 

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.E. (Nominated 
Unotficia,l Member). 

.Major the Hon. W. Ba.in Gray, M.A., 
Ph.D. (Edin.), B. Litt. (Oxon), Director of 
Educu.tion. 

The Hon. J, S Dash, B.S.A., Director 
of Agl'iculture. 

The Hon. R. E. Brassi11gton (Western 
Essequebo ). 

The Hon. E. A. Luckhoo (Eastern 
Berbice). 

Major the Hon J. C. Crnig, .D.8.O., 
M.l�.I.C., Di,·ecLor of Public "\Vo,·ks.

The Hon. E. F. iYfo.lhvirl, M .B. 8.,
Coloniitl Tr1•asure1· (Acting). 

The Hon. vV. A. D'An<lrrvle, Cornptrollrr 
of Cu,;toms. 

The Hon. J. :\lul\in, M.I.M.M., F.S.T., 
Commissioner of Land,; and M incs. 

The Hon. B. R. Wood, M.A., Dip. For. 
(Ca11tab.), Conservato1· of Forest,;. 

Tht> Hon J. A. Henderson, M.B., Ch.13., 
B.Sc. (P.H.), (EJin.), O.T.M. & H. (Edin.),
Surgeon-Gi>nera\.

The Hon. N. Cannon (Georgetown 
No1·th). 

The H-,n, Percy . C. Wight, O.B.E. 
(Georgetown Central). 

The Hon. J. meazn.1· (Bcrhice River). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves (Georgetowi:i, 
South). 

The Hon. J. I. De Agui:w , Central 
Demerara). 

_ 't'he Hon. Jung Bahn.dur Singh (Dem
eram-E!!sequebo ). 

The Hon. l.Vf. B. G. Austin (Nominated
Unotlicial Member). 

The .Hon. F. J. ::!ea.ford (N ominaterl 
lJnoAicial i\l ember). 

The Hon. Peel' Bricc:hu,; ( \Ve�tnn 
Be1·bice). 

Tlw Hon. J. L. ·wrns (De,ne!·ara H.iv!'r). 

The Hon. E. M. WiLlcott (Nominated 
U notficitil Member). 

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the 

Council held 011 Tuesday, 15th Jti11ua1-y, 
as printed and circulated, were confirmed. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICE. 

CANALS POLDER DRAINAGE. 

Mr. WILLt::i gave notice of the follow
ing questions :-

J. vhll Government state what are the pros
pects of the Nos. 1 and 2 Canals Polder 
obtaining from the Imperial GoTernment the 
suggested grant of $181,800 for the purpose of 
carrying out works tu improve the existing 
drainage and conservancy systems of the Polder 
areas as recommended by tbe Floods lnvestiga• 
tien Committee, 1934? (Legisla.tirn Council 
No. 13/193,) .• 

:.!. Is Uovernment aware that the Po)der 
Ordinance, Chapter 174, is extremely defective 
ann tends to perpetuate the unsatisfactory con
ditions exislin� in the �a.id Caua.1s 7 

3. Will Government, therefore, take immediate
steps lo introdnce a new Polder Ordinance 
containing such provisions as will meet the 
present needs of the Canals Polder district P 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

POLICE PENSIONS. 
lfr. \VILLS, on behalf of D1·. SWGH, 

uske<l the following questions :-
1--(a) How many non-commissioned officers 

and men of the Police Force have agreed to come 
under the New Pensions OrJinauce, 37 of 1928? 
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(bl Were they instructed by tbeir officers on 
the ad var, tag es of the said Ordinance ? (Vol. 2 JJ, 
731). 

�.-(a) How many of tbeEe men have since 
died before completinp: 20 yen.rs' service? 

(b) Have any of the dependents of the
deceased rer.eived lump sum for the services of 
the deceasf d ? 

(c) If so, how many have received?
(d) If not all, why ? • 

3. ls iL true that a mistake was discovered in
the New Pensions Ordinance after it came into 
forre ? If so, were the ncn-commissioned 
officers and men of the Police Force who had 
come under this Ordinance told of the mistake 
by their superior otlicers? 

4. If there was a mistake subsequently discov
ered in Ordinance 37 of 1928, will the men who 
had agreed to come under that Ordinance be 
permitted to return to the old Ordinance under 
which they had joined the Police Force prior 
to 1928 ? 

5. Can any provision be mnde under the New
Pensions Ordinance 37 of 1928 for any N .C.O. 
or man who bas not completed 20 years' sen ice 
in the Police Force ? 
. 6.-(nl How much sick leave on full pay is 
given t.o N.C.O.'s and men of the Police Force 
detained through illness in a. public hospital ? 

(bl If the illness lo.�ts for 2 or 3 months and 
the individual is not the co.use of his illness, 
wh11t salary is po.id to him? 

7. Is it true that since Ordinance 37 of 1928
has been in force quite a number of policemen 
have been paid only half salary dnring illuess 
in Hospital o.lthongh they have not been respon
sible for their illness ? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 
(P. W. King), replied as follows:-

1.-fa) 633. 
(bl Yes. 
2.-'n) 14. 
(b) Yes.
(c) In 9 eases a gn,tnil,y etJnal Lo the lump

snm for which l he rleceaseil woul,l have been 
eligible had he rel ired oa medico.I grounds bas 
been paid; in 2co.ses a compa,siono.te grntnity 
ha� been po.id. 

(cl) Govfrnment has been a<l visecl that there
is no autho, iLy in the Constabulary Ordinance, 
Chapter 30, for the payment of lump sum 
gratuities to the dependents of constables who 
die before rompleting 20 yP.Brs' serdce. 

3. The answer is in the nel!nlive.
4. See answer to qnestion 3. 
5. The question of the general revision of the

pen,ioos; provisions of the Constabulary Ordin
ance, Chapter RO, is now engaging the attention 
of Government and this 1110..tter will receive 
consideration. 

6.-(a) 28 days in any one year. After such 
pPriod and prodded �nch sickness hns not been 
ca.need by misconduct, vaco.tion leave may be 
granted by tbe Inspector-General to any well 
conducted non.commissioned officer or constable 
on the following scBle :-

(ii exceeding fourteen do.yR but not exceeding 
one month on full pay in auy one year ; 

(iii not exceeding three months on fnll pa.y 
in addition to casual leave in respect of each 
period of four years' service ; 

(iii) not exceeding four weeks on half pa.y in
respect of each period of two yea.rs' service. 

It is, thereforP, pornible for a constable to be 
absent from duty owing to sicknees for a. period 
of 2 months snd 14 days on full pay. If how
evar, no vacation le8.\'e has been to.ken in 
respect of four years' !Crvice be would, in 
addition to 14 days cnsno.l leave, be granted 
three months JJlus 28 dnys sick leave, all on 
full pa.y. • 

(b) lf injured on duly foll pay for any
period approved of by the Inspector-General 
during recovery from tbe injury, irrespecthe 
of serdce, 

7. Yee, after all full pay leave has been
exhauster\ in cases wh.ire the illness has not 
been caused by injury received in the execution 
of duty. 

ANNUAL EsTrnAn:s. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and r·esuined consideration of the 
Est.imittes of Expenditure to be defrayed 
from Revenue for the year ending 31st 
December, 1935. 

DISTRICT ADNIINISTRA'.f!ON HUDQUARTEHS. 

Tm: COLONIAL SECRETARY : When 
the Council adjourned yesterday afternoon 
I had practically concluded my remarks with 
rega1·d to the sala1·ies of the District, Ccm
missioners. I, however, just wish to say that 
in view of the fact that the District Com
missioners are people who should be 
specially selected for the positions they 
have to fill I do not consider that the 
salaries which it is proposed to pay them 
1t1·e in any way excessive. They seem to 
me quite rea8011ablc amounts to be paid 
for the wo1·k that has to be performed. 

iV[Pntion is made in the Memorandum of 
thP good work the Commissioners did dur
ing the fiood period. There was no intention 
whatever to detract from the work that 
was clone by other people during the floods. 
All that was intended was to set out; that 
the Commissioners had clone good work, a.R 
Government fully 11ppreciatecl the good 
wurk done by other people. 

I will now deal with the salaries of the 
Assistant Commissioners, and it seems to 
me from the ti·end of the debate that there 
is no very strong objection to the rntes of 
pay proposed, but the objection seems to 
be to the gentlemen who will fill those 
posts being called Assistant District Com
missioners. I do not know that there is 
very much in a name, and I am submitting 
to the Council that the rnte of pay pro-
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posed for the Assistant Cowmissio11ers, 
namely £·100 to £500 a year, is uot iu any 
way out of pt·oportion to the duties they 
will be called upon to perform. The 
whole staff of the District Administration 
has to be specially selected for the various 
posts they h1,ve to fill. That being so, and 
,,s they will obviously have special qualifi. 
cations for the posts they have to fill, T do 
not considet· that the sidaries proposed to 
be paid to them are in any way excessive. 
Those officers will be selected in the usual 
way. They will be on probation fol',, year 
as is usual with Govel'nment, and if they 
do not come up to expectation naturnlly 
they will be withdrawn from the Service. 

The main objection, so far 1,s I 
gathered from the trend of the debate, 
was tlrnt we i:;hould not cidl them A�sist
aut District Cowmissionen;. These are 
not new posts. The A,;,;ist,u1t Com1uis
sioners will take the place of a Class I. 
oflicet· iu one District and a Cl,,ss IL 
oliicer in another District. Those posts 
will be abolished ,u1d the two posts of 
Assistant District Commissioners will be 
substituted. It merely means an inc1·P.n.se 
in t.he pay which Government considers 
desirable if the Distl'ict Administration 
Scheme is to work 'smoothly imd with 
advantage to the Colony. The intention 
is that the officers who go into the Dis
ti-ict Aclministmtiou should remain on 
the District Administrntion side of the 
Service and should devote their time to 
studying those problems. They will 
acquire special knowledge in the Serviee 
and should be encouraged to remain there. 
In order to encourage them to do so these 
posts are being put into the District 
Administrntion so that they may have 
somethiug to look forward to, and those 
below will aspire to entering the 8ervice. 

There was one re1muk made during the 
debate to which I would like to refer. 
The hon. Membet· for Centrnl Demerara, 
siLid that ,Lt the beginning of the year 
there was IL terrible rush 1,t the Cummis
s1Ll'ies Oliice to pay licences. I think he 
is a little bit mistaken aH to the exact 
period of the year. 1 think the rush during 
past years has been round about February 
when the two months' grace expired. That 
is the time when mo�t people pay licences, 
waiting until the very last day, and the 
Department is rushed. I know ,Lt one 
time when I was Crown Solicit,01· the 

Chief Commissa1·y asked me whethe1· he 
could not exteud the time for a day as 
some people claimed that it was uo fault 
of theirs. I told him it was the people's 
own fault for waiting for two months. 

l\fr. DE AGUIAR: Is it a p1·ivilege or 
the law? '\Ve have uutil February 28th to 
pay licences; why pay before? 

TH�} COLONIAL SBCRETAB.Y: I am 
afraid th,Lt is not the law. The law says if 
you pay your first instalment by the 28th 
of February you can p,ty in moieties, but 
it is not the ]aw that you have until the 
28th of February to pay anything. 
Licences become due on the 1st of J anua1·y. 
It is only a privilege allowed you to pay 
by the 28th of February. I think I have 
covered all the grouud iu the debate. 
There are oue OL' two points which [ do 
not thiuk it is JHJCtlssary to t·eply to. The 
ltou. Member for Berbice H,iver said he 
<liscussed the matter with a gentleman 
who said he hac.l 110 use for District 
Administration. He is probably one of 
those gentlemen who lu,s no use for any 
sort of administration that interferes with 
him in any ,my. 'fhe Commissioners ha.ve 
been styled " i\feddlesome :.\iatties." 
\1/hen you hrwe to do your duty some 
people do think you are meddlesome. Iu 
conclusion I would say that as I have 
stated in the M<;JmOrnntlum, the positiou 
has been very cal'eEully co11�iclered by 
Government, and I would recommend to 
the Council that the staff required is 
necessary, and that the amounts which 
the Council is asked to vote in order that 
the Scheme should continue to do the 
good work it lms been doing are very 
reasonable indeed. 

D1sTnrcT AnM1NIS'l.'1tA.'l'ION-B1mnrci; 

DISTRIC'l'. 
Item la-District Commissioner ($3,120 

-$120 -$3,840), $2,5�0. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I move that the iLem 
be carded out at last year's figure. In 
doing so Your Excellency will pel'lnit me 
to make a few hints on what the Colonial 
8ecret:uy ht,s �st said. He intimated 
that those office1·s have been selected for 
this particuhir work. They have succeeded 
so well that they h,wo not been able to 
collect revenue, but their salaries should 
be increased. 

Tm: CHAIRMAN : It h,is been po inte<l 
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out tlmt this increase is an iucrewent, and I 
cannot permit tho hon. Member on every 
item to start some fresh discussion on some 
point that is not material to the item 
under discussion. If the hon. Member 
wants to vote against the item he can do 
so. 

M 1·. ELEAZAR : If it is Your Excel
lency's intention that I should be muzzled 
and gagged-

THE CHAIRMAN : I think the hon. 
Member is uot justified in saying that. 

1\fr. ELEAZAR : I beg to withdraw it. 

TnE CHAIRMAN: 1 think hon. Mem
bers are satisfied tlmt the matter w,Ls fullv 
debated yeste1d,Ly, aud not ouly I bu

0

t 
other l\lemben, arc anxious to complete 
the work of the Council this week. vVe 
have more work to do. [ lmve no objec
tion to the hon. Member speaking, p1·ovided 
he does uot repeat what he hm; already 
said 011 111ore than .:,ue occasion. 

:Mr. ELEAZAR: I come here in the 
interest of the community, and if Govern
ment will just have me sa,y "Aye" and 
"No" without sn,ying anything to show 
why these items should not go through 
then I l11Lve no business hel'e, especially 
in my st,Lte of hl'alth. You say it is ,L 
nrntt,er of iucrements, but Government 
lllust remember that this rnte of pay is an 
iucre,tse ua the rate of pay as well as an 
incremeut. It is an increased figure with 
increments on the incrnase. I suggest 
that the item should be at the original 
figure aud that the increments should flow 
accordingly. 

'1'1:rn CHAIRrvIAN: I think the hon. 
Member must look at his figures. In 
l:>J-l the s,�b1·y was $2,400. Add to th,�t 
,Lil increment of $120 and you will get 
$2,520. 

Tm: COLONIAL SECRET.c\.RY: The 
figure last year was the sahu·y dt·u.wn by 
Mr. Loug who wa.s then District CommiR
o,ioner. .Mr. Macnie took over from Mr. 
Long some time this year and the sahu·y 
of $2,520 is the actual salary .i\l r. 
l\facnie has been drawing. If Mr. :'vi ,Lcnie 
is :1ppoiuted, or whoever is appointed to 
the District Commissioner's job, if the 
item is passed he will probttbly go into the 
higher scale. The a.ctmLl amo1rnt the 

Council is asked to vote is the actual 
sahtry of :\fr. Macnie. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Tf that is the case I 
would not object to it. 

Item passed. 

Dr. Singh entered the Chamber and 
took his seat. 

Item lb-Assistant District Commis
sioner ($1,920-$96-$2,400) $1,920. 

:\fr. ELEAZAR: I move th,Lt this item 
be deleted. I cannot conceive of any 
reason why ,in Assistant District Commis
sioner is required. If it is for the reason 
give11, th,tt dog licences have not been col
lected, then Government should appoint 
Commissaries. The inteution is to appoint 
new otlicers to the Districts and we are 
told they ,trc to be specially selected. T 
do not know 011 what plan they are going 
to be selectcJ. It is not playing the game 
when their s,tlaries ,u·e to be higher than 
those of doctol's ,me! 111,�gistnttes, and when 
we know th,tt the Assistant Commissionel's 
are to replace 3rd grade Commissaries. 

Mr. Dv. AGUIAR: As far a.s I 11.0l con
cerned it seems to me that the desire is 
to stl'engthen the staff in this particular 
Department, but following on the 1·em,u·ks 
I made yesterd,ty afternoon I am in a bit 
of ,L quand,try because I think I made it 
perfectly clear that my main objection was 
to the creation of new posts in this 
Depart,ment. \Vlmt occurred to me when 
I made the rema .. ks yeste1·day was that if 
this Department requires strengthening by 
the appointment of an officer in the higher 
branch of the Service the position mighb 
be met by appoi:1ting ,t Class J. officer, but 
when you compare the scale of s,tlaries for 
the Sel'vice wi th the s,Lla,·y now propoi,ed 
I am debarred from making that sugges
tion bec,mse the minimum salary of a 
Class J. clerk is $1,716 and the maximum 
$2,00.J.. 'l'he proposed �ca.le for the Assist
nnt District Commissioners is $1,920 to 
$2,400. Nor can I suggest the creation 
of the post of Chief Clerk because the 
salary is :ji2, 124 t,o $2,484. I am in agree
ment with the view that in order to pro
tect the revenue the staff· should he, 
sti'engthenecl, hut I do not think the post 
required is that of Assistant District 
Commissioner. I have an idea of the 
otlicer who is likely to get this position. 
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At least I hope my idea is correct. That 
officer, according to the Estimate, was a 
Class II. officer last year. I would like to 
hear something on the point. If he was a 
Class II. officer then it seems to me that 
-assuming that he reaches the maximum
of $1,620-to carry him up to $1,920 is
rather a big jump. It would be better if
he were promoted to Class I. and given
the maximum of that Class.

Mr. SEAFORD : Frnm what I heard 
yesterday, especially from the hon. Mem
ber for Berbice River and also from other 
Members, I feel it is necessary to 
strengthen the Depa1·tment. I do not 
know much about Berbice, but there is a 
good deal in what the hon. Member for 
Central Demerara has said. I am not in 
the fortunate position of knowing who is 
recommended for this position, but it is 
perhaps rather a big jump to take an 
officer from Class IT. a,nd put him up to 
the maximum of Chtss I. I think Gov
ernment should consider the point rnisecl 
by the hon. Member fot· Central Dem
erara. 

. Tm; CHAIRMAN: I will proceed to 
put the item. 

Mr. ELEAZAR : I would like some 
explanation as to what are to be the duties 
of the Assistant Commissione1·s. Is it a 
name we are to pay for? 

Mr. Dr; AGUIAR: I would like to have 
an answer whether the office1· I have in 
mind is a Ciass II. officer. 

THE COLONIAL SECRE1'ARY ': That 
appears on the Estimate. Last year there 
were two Class II. officers, now there is 
only onP. Obs� I. officer, but it does not 
IIP.t:e�sarily follow t,hat he will be appointed 
to this position at all. Last year the 
gentleman who was up there was a Class 
IL officer. He is still, there but it does 
not follow that he will be appointed to the 
position. 

· Ml'. DE AGUIAR: Last year we were
told we lu1d two Class n. officers. I think 
we have reached the stage when we should 
be a little more frank with one another. 
May [ ask whether this Class IJ. officer 
on the Estimate is Mr. Roberts? 

THE CHAIRMAN: One of the Clas8 
II. office1·s is Mr. Robert.s.

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Last year we had 
two of them, but for 1935 we have one 
Class II. officer. Government must know 
whether the salary for that Class II. officer 
provided here is for Mr. Roberts. 

Mr. LUCKHOO: Has the Class IL 
officer reached the maximum of the old 
scale, $1,800? 

THE CHAIRMAN: We at·e not quite 
certain. If ther·e were two Class II. 
officers last year one was Mr. Roberts and 
the other, I think, was Mr. Mittelholzer. 
The officer who is provided for here is an 
officer other than Mr. Roberts, but I am 
not quite certain who he is at the 
moment. 

l\fr. DE AGUIAR: Last year we had 
two Cla�s II. officers, one of whom was 
Mr. Robei·ts. 

TaE CHAIRMAN: Who the other one 
wa� we a1·e not quite certain. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: On the 1935 :Esti
mates we hiwe one Ch1ss II. officer. I am 
asking if he is Mr. Roberts. 

THE CHAIRMAN: No, it is the other 
officer. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Then he is not in 
the Service. 

THE CHAIRMAN: He is in the Ser
vice. It is the other officer, not Mr. 
Roberts. 

Mr. DE AGl;IAR: Is Mr. Roberts a 
2nd Class officer or a Class II. officer? 

THE CHAIRMAN: He is a Class II. 
officer and may have had the salary attached 
to his office transferred because he was 
probably getting that salary befot·e the 
re-gn1ding of the Service. What the hon. 
Member wan ts to do is to move that the 
officer who is to be called Assistant Dis
t1·ic't Commissioner should get a salary 
rather less than what appearn on the Esti
mate. In other words, one hoµ. Member 
moved tha deletion of the item and the 
other has moved that it be cauied out at 
the maximum or minimum of a 1st Cbss 
officer. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Mv idea is to 
strengthen the staff of the ·Department by 
the addition of it Class I. officer. 
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Mr. ELEAZAR: If Government is will
ing to reduce the item but to strengthen 
the staff I will not object. What I am 
objecting to is to calling the officer Assistant 
District Commissioner and giving him such 
a big leap in pay. U Government reduces 
the pay to that of a Class T. officer I would 
have no objection at all. 

THE CHAIRMAN : I think if I gave 
the salaries per annum in pounds it would 
be easiflr to explain why it was that Gov
ernment selected this particular range of 
salary for these two new posts to be 
created. The pay of a Chief Clerk is 
£442.l0s. a year rising to £517.l0s. a year. 
It is not considered that t,he Assistant Dis
trict Commissioners shoul<l fall in the 
same category as Chief Clerb, but at the 
same time it is desirable to put them in a 
Class slightly highe1· than that which 
carries a salarv of £317 10s. to £4.17.l0s. 
so it was decided to put them Oil the 
scale up to £500. I <lo not see why holl. 
Members want to quibble over a couple of 
pounds. Hon. Members must leave these 
small matters of detail to Government. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: What hon. Mem
bers would like to see is a little bit of 
consistency on the part of Government. 
,ve want to see grading continued. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I move that we c,Lll 
the oflice1· Chief Clerk and give him ,L 

Chief Clerk's pay. There is a good deal 
of dissatisfaction all'eady over this matter, 
more than Government can imagine. 

'l'HE CHAIRMAN : I will proceed to 
put the item as printed. 

The Committee divided and voted :
Ayes-Messrs. Cannon, ,v ood, Mullin, 

D'Andrade, McDavid, Dias, Smellie, Dr. 
Henderson, Major Craig, Professor Dash, 
Major Bain Gray, the Attorney-Geueral 
and the Colonial Secretary-13. 

Noes-Messrs. ,valcott, Wills, Pee1· 
Bacchus, Seaford, Austin, Dr. Jung 
Bahadur Singh, De Aguiar, Gonsalves, 
Eleazar, Wight, Luckhoo and Brassing
ton-12. 

Item passed. 

Item ld-5 Class It.I. Otlicern, $-!,335. 

Mr. BRASSING'l'ON: I observe that 

the note say8 :-" One new appointment. 
Provision ,ibo for· promotion of Proba
tioner." vVhen these five otticers reach 
the maximum of Class 111. clerks it means 
that the vote will be $6,000. It is the 
ultimate increase to the Colony that con
cerns me. 

Item passed. 

l tem 3-House rent, $300.

Mr. ELEAZAR: Is that for the Dis
trict Commissioner? 

THE CHAIRi\1AN: It has been going 
on fo1· some years. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Is he paying Govern, 
ment rent? He gets a free house and $25 
per month again. He lives in a. Govern
ment building. 

1\rn CHAIRMAN: I will have to look 
into it. Tl1e amount l1c1s bePu vote<l for 
the past three yeM·s, There is nothing 
new about it. I will get the information 
for the hon. Member. 

Item 8--Puechase of Boat, $50. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move that the item be amended to read 
"Purchase of Launch and Boat, $2,550" 
so as to provide for a launch for the Dis
trict Commi:;sioner t-o replace one that 
has• been in the service for years. It is 
absolutely necessary for revenue and other 
purposes. 

Item passed. 

vVEsT CoAs'l' DEM£HARA D1s·1·Rrc'1'. 

Item 9a-District Commissioner ($3,120 
-$120-$3,840), $3,600. 

TH£ COLONfAL SECRETARY: I 
move tlw.t this item be reduced to $3,600. 

Mr. ,v ALCOl''l': I do not approve of 
the idea of the reduction. As Your Excel
lency knows well enough I am entirely 
opposed to this Distl'ict Administration 
Scheme as c,trried on at present. I can
not help thinking that it is nothing but a 
farce. I >Lill not going to waste too much 
of your time, but it is right for me to s,1y 
what I thiuk about it. If we are to cany 
out District Administra.tion as I feel it 
should be CM'l'ied out, aud as it is in other 
countries; the ·District Commissioners 
should be direct repr.esentatives of the 
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Govemment. 1'hey should not come under 
various He!1.ds in Georgetown as they do 
at present. They should be directly 
responsible to the Governor .for thei1· 
administrntion. That was the intention of 
the original Scheme, and if that had been 
canied out we might have seen decent and 
justifiable District Administration. But 
as the Scheme is canied on to-day I feel 
that the Commissioners are not being 
paid sufficient if they a.re to occupy the 
positionri I think they should ocvupy. If 
they are not occupying those positions I 
feel that no good purpose is being served 
by such a Scheme as we have at present. 
In view of that I feel that Government 
should either decide op a policy of making 
the District Administration what it ought 
to be or abolish it altogether, returning to 
the old system of Commissaries and Village 
Inspectors. It i$ easy enough fo1· Govern
ment to say that this Scheme is costing 
less money. I am perfectly certaiu that 
in a few yea.rs Government will realise 
that it is c·osting vet·y much more than the 
old system and giving no more satisfac
tion. (Hear, hear). 

We have now come to the point where 
we want Assistant District Commissioners, 
and we are going to perpetua.te something 
which I can hardly believe Government 
does not realise is unsatisfactory. I 
know we had District Commissione1·s. in 
the Jl.lorth West ,u1d the Rupununi. Those 
districts are a long way from Georgetown 
and cannot get in touch with Govel"Jlment 
quickly, therefo1·e it was essential to have 
men put in control of those districts. 
Everybody came undet· the Commissioner 
in the North West and in the Rupununi, 
but I am quite sure that in so far as the 
East Demerarn is concerned there a1·e ,t 
very few oflicers who come under the Dis
l;t·ict Commissioner or care whethe1· he 
s11.ys right or wrong. Un<le1· the 01·iginal 
Scheme it was intended that only the Police 
and the Magistrates should be exempt, but 
under the present Scheme only the Commis
saries Me directly under the control of the 
District Commissioner. Agriculturnl In
stru<:tors, Sanitary Inspectors, Doctors, 
Postmastel's ,u1d everybody go theit- own 
way. The District Commissioner is a figure
head, not through his fault but on account 
of the unfortunate position in which the 
Government has placed him. I oppose 
the whole of this District Administration 
Scheme, other than as regards the North 

West and the Rupununi, as a matter of 
principle. I say it is costing us a lot 
more money and will cost a great deal 
iuore money in yeat·s to come, and the 
sooner the Government realises that it 
has made a mistake, own up to it and go 
ba':k to what obtained before, the better 
fo1· this Colony. vVe a1·e just wasting 
more money. 

One 1·eason given by the Colonial Sec1·e
ta1·y why we should continue to have this 
District Administration Scheme as at 
present is that the District Commission
ers can coerce Government into giving 
more money to the villages ; that since the 
Scheme was inaugurated the villages have 
got more money out of Government than 
they could get before. I have heard 
Govemment say that the villages are 
always begging fo1· money, yet Government 
has put it in bhtck and white that one of 
the reasons why the District Administra
tion is a success and should be continued 
is because the District Commissione1·s 
have been able to get more money out of 
the Government to give to the villages. 
I feel very strongly on the matter, but it 
is no use wasting time because I know 
that Government intends to carry it 
through notwithstanding any protest that 
might be made. 

Item reduced to $3,360. 

Item 9b-Assistant District Commis
sioner ($1,920-$96-$2,400), $-!80. 

Mr. D�: AGUIAR: I move the deletion 
of this item ttnd the insertion of :t new 
item" 1 Chtss I. Clerk, $1,716." 

'l'm: CHAIRMAN: I will proceed to 
put the item as printed. 

1'he Council di ·1icled and voted :
Ayes-lVIess1·s. Cannon, D1·. Henderson, 

Wood, Mullin, D'Andrade, McDavid, Major 
Craig, Professor Dash, .Major Bain Gray, 
Dias, Smellie, the Attorney-General antl 
the Colonial Sec:retary-13. 

1VoeR-Messrs. ·walcott, ·wills, Peer 
Bacchus, Seafo1·d, Aust-in, Dr. Jung 
Bahadur Singh, De Agui11.1·, Gousalves, 
Eleazar, ,vight, Luckhoo and Brassington 
-1:J.

Item passed as printed.

Item 9e-2 Class III. Officers, $1,104.
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THE COLONTAL SECRETARY: I 
move that this item be amended to 
read:-" 1 Class UT. Office1·, $456." 

Item passed as amended. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move the insertion of a new item " 9/. 
Clerk-Interpreter ($360-$48-$600)-, 
$600." 

Item passed. 

Item 9i-Ranger and Revenue Runner 
$468. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I move the deletion of 
this item on principle. I read in the 
newspapers that this is a post created for 
IL particular individual, but Government 
should stop and think twice. There is 
very little wood-cutting in the .Mahaicony 
creek, and the Department of Lands and 
Mines has nothing for the officer to do, 
thernfore somebody discovers that a 
Ranger is required. A job has been 
created for a pa1·ticular officer who finds it 
difficult to educate his children. I do not 
know who the officer is. 

l\fr. MULLIN (Commissione1· of Lands 
and l\'.lines): Perhaps it will ease the hon. 
Member's mind if he know� that I am con
cerned with this as Commissioner of Lands 
and Mines. The Forest Rangers, as they 
were then called, were under the Depart
ment of Lands and Mines, and we were 
called upon by the Govemment, as the 
result of the desire for economy, to reduce 
the staff, and we did so from top to bot
tom. Some of the Rangers had to go and 
we chose cli�tricts in which less amount of 
revenue would be lost. vVe reduced two 
in the Berbice District to one tmd we took 
off the Ranger who used to be attached to 
the l\fahaica--i\'lahaicony-Abary District. 
,ve knew there waH a cerlai11 lo�s of 
revenue going on there, but when the Dis
trict CommiRsioner rlrew attention to the 
fact and asked me if I could not h,we 
another Ranger appointed I told him I 
did not think we could justify the appoint
ment of a Ranger merely for forests, but 
th,it if hP coulrl do revenue work as well 
and be under the District Adrniuistrntion 
Scheme then it would be justified. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Isn't that a frank 
admission that Government does not know 
for which Department the officer iH wol'k-
ing? 

THE CHAIRMAN : I do not think the 
hon. Member understood the Commissioner 
of Lands and Mines. 

.Mr. ELEAZAR: A Revenue Runner is 
usually a constable or a policeman. This 
is only creating this job for· this gentle
man because he has too many children to 
maintain. 

Mr. SEAFORD : I am in favour of this 
item as long as Government promises that 
the officer will not go about in a motor 
boat. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETA].{,Y: The 
Range1• will travel in a corial or boa.t. 

Item passed. 

GEORGETOWN AND EAST BANK, DElltF.RARA 
DISTRIC'l'. 

Item 17 a-District Commissioner 
($2,400-$120-$3,120), $3,090. 

Mr. WALCOTT: May I ask where i� 
the Commissioner stationed? 

THE CHAIRMAN : In Georgetown. 

TaE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move the insertion of a new item " 17 g.·

House Allowance, District Commissioner, 
$480," to bring him into line with other·s 
who either receive an allowance or occupy 
a Government house. 

Mr. LUCK HOO: The principle of this 
thing seems to be wrong. Under what 
considerntion is this officer given a house 
allowance? Heiu.ls of Depart1mmts tLt'e not 
given house iLllowances. There does not 
seem to be any necessity for this item. 

Mr. SMELLIE: I am not in favour of 
this. I do not know of any other caRe 
where Government office1·s living in 
Georgetown are given house allow,u1CeR. 
I c,iu quite unde1·stand it in country dis
trict.s. I do not think it is right. 

'.rhe Council divided and voted : -

Aye.�--M.essrR. Cannon, Dr. Henderson, 
\Vood, Mullin, D'Andrnde, l\foDavid, 
Major Craig, Professor Dash, Major B:Lin 
Gray, the Attorney-Genernl rLlld the 
Colonial Secretary-I I. 

Noes-Messrs. 'vValcott, 
Bacchus, Seaford, Austin, 

Wills, 
Dr. 

Pee1· 
J'ung 
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Bahadur· Singh, De Aguiar, Gonsalves, 
Eleazar, ·wight, Luckhoo, Bmssington, 
Dias and Smellie-14. 

Motion lost. 

WEST CoAST DEMERARA D1s·rmcT. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY : I 
move the insertion of a new item "32-
Hou.;e Allowance and Rent, $510." This is 
in connection with the West Coast of Dem
erara. I think dul'ing one of the debates 
it was mentioned that there was only one 
hoµse occupied by the Inspector of Police, 
and arrangements have been made fo1· the 
only house we could get at a rental of $45 
per month. 

Mr. ELEAZAR : Wasn't the house 
built for the Commissioner? ·If that is so, 
what is the Inspector doing in it? 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 
house was originally built for the Inspector 
of Police. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: But previous Com
missione1·s lived there. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: We 
had a debate about it and it was pointed 
out that if the District Commissioner lived 
there he would have to travel 12 miles to 
his office, and that it was much more con
venient to have the Inspector Ii ving in the 
house because it was in the centre of his 
clistl"iet, irnd that the District Commis
sioner should find a house nearer to hi11 
office. 

Dr. SINGH: At the inception of the 
Scheme the Commissioner lived at Vreed
en-Hoop. It was only hitely that he went 
to Leonora-. 

THE CHAIRMAN: By department,al 
arrangement. We want to go back to the 
original position that the Commiskioner 
should live at Vreed-en-Hoop. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I have heal'd nothing 
said about the Committee that t·ecom
mended th:1t no fu1·thPr house 11.llowrLnce,1 
be given. A Distl'ict Po!ltmaster has been 
denied the house allowance which his pre
decessors got. 

Item passed. 

E,SEQUEBO DISTRICT. 

Item 34a-District Commissioner 
($2,400-$120-$3,120), $3,360. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I move that this 
item be stmck out. This is in no way 
personal to the present holrler of the office 
because he will he l'etil'erl at the end of 
l\11tl'ch, I believe, and the note sa,ys :
" Personal to present holder. On retire
ment of the present holJer of the ollice 
the s,Lla,l'y to be fixed on the scale $2,400-
$120 -!\i3,120." In its scheme of recon
strnction Government has thought it fit 
to create the post of A;;sistant District 
Commissioner for Berbice and for East 
Demernra, but has not thought it neces
sary to make any addition to the District 
Commissioners' Scheme as reg,n·ds Esse
quebo. I pointed out yesterday that the 
present holder of t,he oftice has to perform 
a multiplicity of duties. He is in charge 
of the Onderneeming School which, pl'ior 
to this fad--each Governor has some fad 
or new idea fo1· which we have to foot 
the bill-was a whole-time job with the 
addition of I mmigl'ation work. Besides 
the ,mpervision of the Onderneeming 
School the District Commissioner has 
Commiss11ries' work to do with one assist
ant, Dist1·ict Engineer's work, aud the 
supervision of sea defeuces, a job which 
requires one man, 1tnd he also ltas drain
age aud irrigation schemes to look after. 
It is trne thnt while he shoul1l have the 
ovc-rsight of a,ll the Agl'iculturnl I ustruct
orn stottioned ,it Ann,L Hegin:t, llP l1a,; 
nothing to rlo with them. He h,ts Lhe 
supel'vision of Cha1·ity a,nd the Pome1·0011 
River. He is a Jack-of-all-t,r:,des n.ncl 
mMter of none. He cannot 1,P. I :,m 
making no attack on the Commissio1w1·; 
he has done his best under impossible con
ditions. 

Besides the loss of reveuue the Colony 
has lost considernble sums on account ,;f 
his being unable to give the frnpc-rviRion 
that would have been given if there was a 
separate District Engineer the1·e. Thet·r 
wa,s a breach in the Tapacooma conser
vancy. The task assigned to him wn.s 
stupendous, the result being dissatisfac
tion, everybody wantiug him ut the same 
time. The Hon. Mr. Walcott has sug
gested exnctly what I sa.id yestel'd,Ly, th1tt 
we should revert to the old system that 
obtained befot·e the late Sir Gordon 
Guggisberg came here. The Hon, iVll' 
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Di1ts has thought fit to say I was 
the ouly Member who was against 
this Scheme. The 8peeches that have 
been made by various Electives prove 
that to be incorrect. It is true that there 
are some Electives who admit that tt 
certain amount of work has been done by 
the Commissioners. I 11dmit myself that 
the officers charged with the c,u'l'ying out 
of thc- 8cheme have done the best possible, 
but it is the 8cheme that is at fault. The 
Colony is losing and is goiug to lose 
thous,tnds of dolbtrs. '.L'his S1.:heme was 
not initiated by Your Excellenc:y although 
you have been in the Colo11y 10 years. It 
is a strange thing tlmt with Y out· Excel
lency's knowledge of this Colony, and with 
your experience in other parts of His 
Majesty's Dominions, you did not bring 
it fol'\vard, 1101· did 8ir Cf'cil Rodwell, but 
we got it from Sir Gordon Guggisberg. 

Tim CHAIRMAN : I think the hon, 
:Member is wrong. I had something to 
do with the Scheme before Sir Gordon 
Guggisberg came. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON : That does not 
alter the trend of my ttrgument. If yon 
did it was not laid before the Council until 
Sit· Gordon cnme here, and Sir Han·y 
M.oorhouse came and wrote a lot of things. 
Every new Governor who comes here h,ts 
something that he wants rlone, some little 
farl. Essequeho has been idmmefully 
1wglecterl, and by nobody mol'e than the 
late Governor. T a111 extremely so1·ry, but 
I ::un not :tfraid to s:1y it, tli:Lt if Sit· 
Edwal'd Denlmm h:vl been here I would 
havP had tt long list of charges to put 
ngai11st him. in connection with Essequibo 
and the p1·omist->s he m:icle to me. 
'l'h is is tlw climax of it. '.l'he Commis
sio1u11· is to be given less srtlary and is not 
to have :wy assistant. He is to go on 
fighting the sea and giving the people 
clrain,tge anti irrigation. It ii:; impossible. 
Those of us who live long enough will see 
what a terl'ible dr11,g this Scheme will be 
on the expenditure of this Colony. 

Mr. CAN.KON: I srtid all I had to imy 
about the Scheme in verv few words 
yesterday. I am in agl'eeui'ent with the 
hon. Member in all he has said about the 
Commissioner of Essequebo being over
,vorked, but I had hoped he would have 
moved that an assistant be appointed, and 
I would have seconded it. As he has not 

done so I move that an assistant be 
,tppoiuted. 

T1rn CHAIRMAN: In this District and 
also in the Berbice District the question 
of du.Li appointment-that is making the 
District Engineer Commissioner as well
has not proved a success. It was tt-ied 
and in the Berhice District it was given 
up, and in the future it will be given up in 
this District. The District Cornmi,;sioner 
provided for on this estimate will be n, 
whole-time officer and might retain super
vision of the Onc!Prneeming Sehool, which 
T think will do no hal'm, As regards 
being Distl'ict Engineer or Agl'iculturnl 
officer, I do not think the oflicet· who will 
probably succeed the Commissionet· in 
Essequebo will be either competent to 
CILl'l'Y out the Distl'ict Engineer's wm·k or 
will be a trained agriculturist. The pres
ent Commissioner certainly has too much 
to do. 

Mr. SEAFORD: Do I understand that 
a District Engineel' will be appointed to 
Essequebo this yeal'? 

TFIE CHAIRMAN: Probably next year. 

Mr. SI�AFORD : There are very im
port.ant works to he carried out as regards 
sea defences. 

Major CRAIG (Dil'ecto1· of Puhlic 
.. Works): So far as engineering is concerned 
the holder of the office of District Com
mis�ioner is a trnined engineer and has on 
tlmt account been aule to c,Lrry out the 
duties of n, District Engineer, but with the 
duties of a Commissionrr a,clded he has 
not �uftic:ient time to rlo all, ancl I have 
l'PpPatPdly asked for ft whole-time Di11trict 
Engineer 11,nd I hope I will get one this 
year. I shall ce1·tainly ask for one. 

Mr. SEAFORD: What about the works 
to bt> cal'l'ied out'? It is impossible for the 
Commissioner to ca1T_v them out. 

Mr. BRASSING'L'ON: With regard to 
the proiuised support of the hon. Membe1· 
for Georgetown N ort,h, of an assistant to 
the District Commissioner in Essequebo, 
I am �isking for increased supervision in 
Essequebo, but not on the Jines laid out 
under the Distr·ict Administration. I want 
another Commissary an<l a District En
gineer, and I want a roan to look after the 
Onderneeming School, 
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THE CHAIRMAN : The position in 
regard to this District at the moment is 
that, the present ot-licer, who is due to 
retire, is being retained until such time 
this year when tlw new Governor citn 
clecid� what is tu be clone with the District 
when he goes. It is obvious that he has 
hitd too much work to do a,nd has not been 
able to look after the engineering work 
and the District work as well. I think the 
position is that on hiR retirement an 
officer will be appointed who will be ;L 

whole-time Di;;trict Commil:lsioner, and 
then the point will ariHe as to tlrn District 
Engineer, aud if desirable, somebody to 
look aftet· the Onderneeming School. The 
time has uot come to take a decision in 
the matter. All wE: ,ue doiug is to con
tinue the sala1·y. 

Mr. SEAFORD : Govt'mment admits 
that it has been impossible for thi8 ot-licer 
to carry 011 the work. Arn we still going 
to let him attempt it for another yeitr? 

Tm, CHAIRMAN : No, less tlrnn a 
yea1·; until the new Governor arrives. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I withdnLw mv 
amendment. Government Im� ivlmitted 
that the Essequebo Coa.st is sufferiul-( 
materially under this Scheme. 

lVfr. WIGHT: l would like tolmvean 
answer to the Hon. Mr. Seaford's ques
tion whether Government propose� to 
apooint a Di�trict Engineer Eur Es�equebo 
this veiu·. I undcrntaucl that tL Commis
sion ··has been appointed by Your Excel
lency to inquire into the position in 
Essequebo. I h,tppen to be now ve1·y 
seriously interested in the EsHequebo 
Coast, and if a District Engineer iH not 
sent down i mmedi,ttcly thingH are going to 
be ver·v sP-riou�. As I Raid ,·usterdav, I 
happen .. to lrnve gone down ther�, and s·een 
how money ha» been thrown itway. I am 
not blaming the pre»ent l)i rector of Pub
lic \,V orks because he is not 1·esponsible, 
but if Government got an independenL 
engineer to go down there 1111d make a, 
report on the money tlmt has been !,hrow11 
away this Council would bu very much 
surprised. I feel that it is in the iuterest 
of the few people left there that a District 
Enginee1· should be �eut down, and I am 
positive that if Members would visit the 
Coast they would agree with me entirely. 
Undoubtedly, the Commission·er cannot 

cope with the work. It is impossible. 
Government ha,; strnck off the tr.welling 
vote for the Essequebo Coai;t, bu:t has 
given the East and \Vest Coasts. Tl,e 
:gssequebo Coast, which requires more 
supervision and mo1·e travelling, is gi veu 
an inadequate �um of money. 1 am going 
to be a, bug in the Govemment's tug 
until some attention is given to Esse
quebo. 

Item passed. 

NORTH \VEST DrsTRIC'l'. 
Item 40a-District Commissioner 

($2,400-$120-$3,120), $2,640. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I was ·· wondering 
whether Goverument would increase" this 
item. The Cornmissiouet· of the N ol'th 
\Vest Distrid, the only man who is doing 
the work of a Commiss1011er, is getting less 
thm1 the others. 

[tem passed. 

Cor,ONIA r, DEv�;LoPi\lllN'l' FuND SCHEMES. 

TEIE CHAIR!\IAN: The Coloui,LI Treas
ttt·et· uude1·took to produce a statement 
whieh !te !toped would w simplify matters 
tLS to enable hon. Members to understm1d 
the items bette,·. 

Mr. McDAVID (Colonial Treasurer): I 
have prt•p,tred a statement showing details 
of expenditure from the Colonial Develop
ment Fund, loan� imd grnnts. It was not 
po,;sible to include it in the E,;tinrnte, 
so I h,tve prepared it ,ts an Appfmdix 
which shows idl the grnnts and loans, 
with t.he expenditut·e prior to 19:33, the 
expenditure in 1933 ,tud 1934, and the 
esti,mLte for 1935. ft ,tbo shows how the 
tot,11 expendit.u,·e balances with the total 
of the grants ,rnd l"ans. I thi11k if' the 
itemH �hown in the column for 19.35 in the 
Appendix >Lre put that would meet the 
needs of the Council. 

Ttems passed. 

Mr. Mc DAVID: There itre certain 
other grants and loans of which in
forma,tion has been received, but which 
are not inc�uded iu that st;;1,tement. The 
informittion will be communicated as n 
formal Message to the Council. Mean
while I should like to put ou record tlrnt 
the A�visory Committee of the Colonial 
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Development Fund has informeu Govern
ment of the following new grants and 
loans:--

Grant of £15,380 for a Tuberculosis Hospital, 
Georgetown; Grant of £3,125 for a Venereal 
Disease Clinic, Georgetown ; Grant of £3,000 
and a Loan of £3,000 · for a new Market and 
Latrine, also a new Fish Market, New Amster
dam; a Loau of £7,000 to continue the Geologi
cal Survey in 1935; a Uraot of £88 per annum 
towards the Colony's contribution to the Colo· 
nial Agricultural Scholarship Scheme (£79 only 
is required fur 193G). 

'rhe inform,Ltion will be communicated 
as a fornml Messa-ge, and a Resolution will 
Le taken approving of these grnnts and 
loans. Later 011 they will be inserted in 
Suppleµientary Estim,Lte. 

1'11 r. ,CANNON : Ts that all \\'e are 
guiug to get? 

Mr. i:,J�AFORD: These grants aud luaus 
havu lieeu ,Lsked for by this Government 
in the rnajority of eases, and I feel tlmt 
Oover11U1e11t might consult this Council 
bdore it i,sks for loans a,nd grnnts. The 
Cunncil might; be able to pnt up sugges
tions wliieh might never occur to Govern
ment. '\Ve »ppreciate any graut we get, 
but if we Me going to get £10,000 
we may be ,Lule to put up suggestions 
wlwreliy the money 1.11ight be much better 
expended. Gover11me11t borrows money 
t_o eat'l')' out certain works of which this 
Council knows :Lbsolntely nothing. Before 
:L11y lo,Lt1 is made, however small it might 
be, I think the Council should be con
sulted. 

'i\fr. :i[cDAVID: I was ouly g1vrng 
,Ldvauu• infornmtiou. A .Message will be 
co1muuuic,cted to the Couucil formally, 
giving details of the loans and grants, mid 
Llie n,asorn; why Goven1me11t outained 
them. It w,ll U1e11 be for the Council, 
when :-L 1uotion is taken, either to refuse 
thP lo,Ln8 01· suggest modifications to Gov
ernmeut. '\\'ith reg,u·d to the first two 
items, grnnts for a Tuberculosis Hospital 
>Lml a \Tenen·,d Disease Clinic iu George
towu, they were based on a recorumenda
tiou by i:ii1· Wilfred Beveridge. I think
iuf.orrnation as regards his report was con
v�yed to the Council.

Tm; CHAllt:\iAN: \Vhen these loaus 
and «rnut-s are put before the Council if 
the �notion is adopted the money is bor
rowoJ. No money is bol'l'Owe<l before. 

We might ask if the Committee would give 
money for such m1 object, but it is not 
before� the motion is adopted that the loan 
is taken. 

.l\'lr. i:iEAFORD: We way s,Ly we Jo not 
want a loan for that purpose. I thiuk 
tlmt before the l rnperia.l Government is 
tLskerl for I loan thi.� Council should he 
,Lble to snggest what that loan should be 
used for. I was asked by the Colonial 
Development Committee if I knew any
thing abont these grants and l said I 
never heard about them until they had 
been given. 

Tm; CHAIRMAN: That is not quite 
correct because we explore the positiou 
and ask whether the Colonial Develop
ment Commiti;ee would grant ,1 certain . 
snm for a certain object, whieh might be 
the result of something brought up in the 
Council.. That being so, we then bring the 
matter to the Council irnd pass a motion 
that the monfly shonld he bon·oweJ. If 
the Council does uot approve of the motiou 
the procedure would be that we would not 
ask for it. At the srune time it is compe
tent for a11:Y Member of the Council to 
move ,1 motion or bring up some item for 
whid1 monev should be bonowecl. Both 
of these lo,u1: have been obtained as the 
result of repre.�en bLtions by people in this 
Colony. 

Mr. :::lEAFOH.,D : That cannot be cor
rect. The money for the dredger has been 
loaned alreath· hut that was never sanc
tio11ed by th�' Council. No one knows 
anything about it. I understand the 
Jredger is on it-s way. That is a case in 
point. 

NJ r .. SMELLIE : When I was in England 
last year I was asked :t question about Lhe 
dredger and I was told that the Govenuuent 
had only asked for £28,000 and it wa� go
ing to eost £3i,000. I said "Why hold it 
up? Let the Colony know." They sai<l 
that the Government knew all about it hut 
never applied for the other £4,000. I 
said I would be gbd if they would com
municate with the Government of this 
Colony and they did so. ,vhat has been 
dtJne in this Colony an<l what information 
luLs been gi ve11 to this Council T do not 
know. Th:.1,t is what I did when in England 
hLst year. 

THE CHAIRMAN : It was passed by 
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Resolution No. 7 of 
Comparntively recently 
dredger was going to 
£4,000. 

April last year. 
we wern told the 
cost this extra 

ML SEAFORD: That is exactly my 
point, that £4,000 has been loaned us and 
we know nothing about it. 

l\ir. LUCKHOO: As far as the loan 
for the Municipality of New Amsterdam is 
concerned, we have all'eady undertaken to 
provide £3,000 for the work dut·ing the 
present year. That vote would not be 
subject to the approval of this Council. 

THE CHA lRMAN : That is Municipal 
money. 

PosT OFFICE. 

Item 1 (11 �-Postmaster, New Amster
dam ($1,28± to $2,280 by $72), $1,296. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move that this item be increased to 
$1,42:,. '.l'he Postmaster, Mr. Dublin, 
who wits removed from Suddie to New 
Amsterdam, is to get two increments. 
The matter was raised by the Iron. Member 
for Berbice Rivet· and approved, but it was 
overlooked. 

Item increased to $1,428. 

ROADS, RIVERS, CREEKS AND POR'rAGES. 

Item 12-Cleiu·ing Rivet·s and Creeks, 
$2,200. 

Major CRAIG: I move that this item 
be increitsed by $500 for the purpose of 
cleaning the Akiwini creek in Essequeho, 
which is in a very bad state. 

Hern increased to $2,700. 

EDUCATION DEPAR'flllENT. 

IteQl 13-Guiana Scholarships-Allow
ances to Scholars, $4,536 ; Expenses of 
examination, $50 ; Passages of Scholars, 
$330; Fees to Director of Colonial 
Scholars, $,2-*4,988. 

i\lajor BAIN GRAY (Dit-ector of Edu
cation) : It is necessary to increase this 
item by lj;:360, bringing it up to $5,348. 
The increase is iu connection with the 
expenses of the examination. A new 
examination is now being taken, a special 
examination of the University of London, 

and the fees which the candidates have 
been paying £2,5s., will not be sufficient 
on this occasion. It has therefore been 
decided by Government that for this year 
at least Government will pay the additional 
cost of the examination which amounts to 
$360. 

Item increased to $5,348. 

POST OFFICE-SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. 

Item lb-1 Class II. Clerk, $1,812. 

Mr. Mc DAVID : The hon. Member for 
Centrnl Demerara questioned the figures 
but I a.m now satisfied that they are right. 
The explanatory note is inaccurate. It 
should read " Salary at maximum of Class 
II. equal to $1,620 with a Service Allow
ance of $192."

Item passed. 

LEGISLATURE. 

i\ir. ELEAZAR : I ask Your Excellency's 
permission to revert to the Head "Legisla
ture," and crave your indulgence to endeav
our to rcsuFicitate an itew which used to 
appear 011 these estimates but was dropped 
some time ago. In view of what transpired 
yesterday itnd before yesterday I wondet· 
whether an item of $1,000 cannot be 
inserted in these estimates for t·efreshment 
for this Council. (Litughter). I am doing 
it seriously, because I have a rncollection 
that when we used to meet during the 
luncheon interval in the Committee Room 
we were able to discuss matters at the 
luncheon table and return to the Council 
Chamber almost certain of what we ,vere 
going to do, thus saving a good deal of 
debate. For some reason or other a 
busybody on one of the newspapers kept 
on labouring the point, and some Members 
got cold feet and decided to abandon the 
luncheon in order to please that gentleman's 
whims. :\1embers of the Council never 
meet to discuss matters before they 
come into the Council, and we have some
times opposed things which we would not· 
otherwise oppose. The small amount of 
$1,000 would provide the possibiliby of 
our meeting during luncheon time and 
discussi ng matters which would be useful 
to the commuuity. The imputation of the 
geutleman I referred to could uot touch me 
at all. 

Mr. BRA.SSINGTON: T hiwe much 
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pleasu:re;in �upporting· the suggestion, and 
I -tbi11k· thef fact that it has come from the 
hon.";:Mebiber for Berbice Rivet· will add 
great· \-veight to it; I .,do not think the 
people of the Colony whom we t"epresent 
would gru.dgei 'the amount. There is no 
doubt that it would mean that we would 
be able to meet together at some time. 

THE CHAIR ;\I AN : l enjoyed the Leg
islative'(ifouncil luncheon at which I used 
to presid�. , The only objection is that 
one sat from 11 o'cloek Lmtil half-past one 
withoµ.t,aebreak, because we debated during 
lune)}, _iLaughter). I think it did set"ve 
a ·-u;sefuh. purpose when we were able to 
discuss points of difficulty, and I think it 
·did-1hM1ten,.the work of putting through
the·�stimates, but I do not suggest that

anything be done now. There will be a 
new Council elected Lhis year and I suggest 
that the mattel' be brought up again. V1'e 
have no place to have lunch iu now because 
the room is now an office, and l do not 
know where it could be taken. \Ve might 
be able to go across to the lee House 01· 

somewhere else. (Laughter). I would sug 
gest that the matter be not lost sight 
of, but should be brought up when the new 
Council is elected. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I thank Your Excel
lency. I may not be there to enjoy it bnt 
I am making tbe path smooth for those 
who are coming after me. 

The Conncil resumed and adjourned 
nntil the following day at 11 o'clock. 


